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Frnfewional Cards.
THEO. IIEYCK, President' Wai, CAMERON, Vice-Presi- d eni'Dr J.H, MoGo

iyaician Surgeotiand Obstet
Haskell lTdftis Offico a

hohs Drue store, oilers his
Bflloual sorvico to citizens

fell mid surroundingcountry

I B. Woodruff, M. D.
.

ring permanently located
laSkcll, Texas,respectfully
mors hie professional

rices to tho citizens of the
i andsurroundingcountry;

eoNorth shlo Sqnctci, 4 7 tf.

jkham & Andrews;
Attorneys at Law.

3KM0BT0N, - TEXAS

Practicein Throckmorton,
11 itnd adjoining Counties

15 T Sarinrlae
icy atLaw and Land Agent
(LI. - TEXAS

notice In nil Urn Courtsor tins- -
Ill andadjoining counties.

ration of Land titles and Land
Litigation a Speciality,

JookpiiK. CocfcftcLi;,

rORNEY5-AT-LA- W,

TEXAS,
ifractlce In. Haskell
utlcs.

LEKE

sib, Campbell k llill,t
TS and LAND AGENTS,

SANY,
t practice In the coitrts of Haskell nnJ

Dg countic. its
OSCAR MARTIN,

& CounselloratLaw
Notary

r.Lcnr.

AW

Public.

Arthur C. Poster,
Lawyer,

liASKELL TEXAS.
tbsfractor, Notary

and Conveyancer..

LLomax, H.R.Jones,
Lomax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and ,

Agents, '
IKELL, TEXAS.

if Q f taoa&a.

WEETW.-ITE-R, 7EX?1S.
INAL rBAOTICE A SPECIALTY.

FEANK BUIE
pfOTABY PUBLIC.

ANSON. TEXAS.

Sdjblning

TEXAS,

Land

Public

Land

ClVil. RtfSlXMS EiCLVMVII.Y.'Cg

Jones, JameaT. Cunningham, Ji

WES & CUNmXGHtiM,
loys'andCounselorsat Law
C6Vmty Juilxe'a In Court noueo.

ANSON, TEXAS,

)raper & Baldwin.--

DEALERS IN

lo wines; Liquors i ana ti- -

nVill keop always on hand
Id supply of the celebratod
lucky whiskey and the best
Is of 'Wines and cigar

,skell
Jolin F, Strntton'

IOUTII HAIlttO.MGAS.
:apt.Jouka" "Pinafore"
ascot" "Tony l'astor"

"bixvek rkbd."
John F. titration's.

tOVAL HARMONICAS,
Innat mouth Hirmonicai posslbe'

to make.
aocs" 'Komgin' 'xanprau

tessln' Sultana . 'Golden'
rtcr and Wholesale Dealer in
i of Harmonicas iindCteiicr&l
J8I0AL MERCHANDISE,
49 Mi i denLank.Nmw York.
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We Offer for the NEXT SO DAYS Our Entire Stock of ttETO SPRINGGOODSat Special Low'
Price. We Have the LargestStoek in all Lines, thatwehav ever Offeror Before, and at Prices!

We Would be Pleasedto Have theCitizens of HaskellCounty,Cill and EsaihineOur Stock

AX UNFORTUNATE FIRE.

Senator Stanford's alo Alto Sta
bios andManyFleet Racers

Consumedby tho Flames.
San Fiiancisoo,Cal 18. The latest-- reports are the

A firo nt Talo Alto last burn-Jbofse- B Palo
eu a portion of the stables of Sen
ator Leland Stanford. Thb follow-
ing horseswere roastedto death:
Clifton, Belle, Rockfdrd, Emma
Robertson, Troubadour, Lowel
auu noward, and Yolantti, who
hasa standing record the fastest
for yearlings in the world is not
jet dead, bttt it is impossible for
her to liv6. Two or three others
will probably die. The loos will
reachat least$200,000.

thai

A 1.068 TO TitE TllRf.
SanFkanoisco,Oal., April 18.

Later details of the Are which oc
curred Islet night at the Palo Alto
farm of Senator Stanford indicate
tuat the fire was incendiary. The
following horses were burned to
death: Cliiton Beile, four years
old, record, fc:44; Roxford, three
years old, 2:24; Maidenj three
yearsold, 2:25: Normarine, two
yean! old, 2:3Uj also the colts Em
ma Robertson,Troubtidour,Lowell
and Howard. Two horsed are
yet alive, but they are badly burn,
ed. are: Palo Alto',
and Mansanita, "Fastestto Date,"
2:16. Clifton Belle, one of the
mares that perished, was Ave years
old,, bad a. recordof 2:24 j, arid was
valued at $10,000. oxford was
llvo yours old; had a record of
2:2-1- , and was worth the same
sum. .Normarine was only two
years oJd,'wa& considered worth
$20,060. A yearago she made the
fastest time on record for d vear
ing, 2 :31. It is believedthat Oz--

man and Hindoo Rouewere in the
stables which were burned. The
atter had a three-year-ol-d record

of 2 .1$ $25,000 had been refused
for her. 6ho was nowsevenyears
old. It will bo seen thdt the sta-
ble contained some of the most
rapid travelers on the turf and

tore aro not many sportsmen in
tho country who will not feel &

pangOf regretat the death of the
animals and a shook at the man
ner in whiobjit was accomplished.

very few minutes the
flames were discoveredin the shed
the watchman mado bis usual
rounds and found every thine in
proper order. He had not reach
ed bis room before tho presenc6of
his Tire was discovered,and

before the stablemen could raise
the alarm tho one story wooden
shedswere biasing fiercely. Ev-
ery personon the farm ran to the
barns to try ft liberate racers, but
almost before the door could be

poucd tho heat had driven toe
men back, and th'oy were forced to
witness tho cremation of the horses
without being able to lift a hand
to' save them. Palo Alto, Mansan-
ita and Normarine were at one end
ot the burning building, when the
employos saw that no efforts could
save the other horses they did
what they could towards rescuing
the three named. The halter was
takenfrom Palo Alto's neck and
the horse was turned loose and
driven trom the stall, but thaglare
hud flriyhtened him to such1 art ex
tent that ho madeno effort to raaoh
the corral", and it was only with
difficulty thai he wa's restrained
from fuahfog into the iUmfetf. A
number1 of Other stablemen suc-

ceeded in' rescuingNormarine and
Mansanita. The first named was
so badly injured it was considoi'ed
a mercy to kill her, and tho' fastest
yearling in trie world was put oit
of pain. WansaalU is' .burned
about thehwd,but not' seriously
injured, and with care wilj proba-
bly recover. The fire was rapid,

. i

flames the shed was in ruinB, and
the dumb ahimals were so many
heapsof bones.

AMONG Tkti SATfiD.

San Fhanukco.Catj.; April 18.
April
nijjht

They 2:20K

before

almost

Alio and Mansanita
that were reported us severely in
iurod are amonc the saved. Nor
marine, reported deadjisstill alive

.a la aout ib lniureu so beriouaiv mat no
hopesaro entertained. Oedric,
three-year-ol-d, wai also seriouly
burnt and can't live. Among the
tither horses that perished wad
Kris Eriting.

A DASTARDLY SEED,

A FieillsaAtteaiat ei the Life of a
Beaitiful Yesiff Laiy Living a

Few Miles From tie City.

Last week Miss Annie freiral:
younglady of seventeenor eight
een, some i$w miles from Fort
Woftli, not far from Edoivillo,
went to that little town find got
from the podtoffice sonfe letters

j i . .....anu a uox ot candy, She went
homeand'opening the box found
it to containgum drops of which
she at two of three. At the bot-
tom of the box underneath the
candy wasa slip of paper bearing
the words,"You are aspure as an
angel." At the tlmb the candy
waseatfen there wasno onein the
house. Miss Ferral'smother, who
had gone with lief tVfidervilie,
havingstoppedto visit a neighbor,
a few minultes later her mother
rodeup and calling fo her daugh-
ter askedher if she did not want
to' take a ride. The young lady
said "Yes," dud mounted thehorse,
but had only gone a short dis-
tance when aho wris seized with
violent pains in tho stomach. Bo
severewas the pain that the girl
got off the horse au'd hurried into
the house,saying' sbo was sick.
She grew worSe rapidly, and Drs.
Wallaceand Isaacswere sent for.
They pronouncedit it caseof arsen
ical poisoning dnd learning that
she bad eaten the candy found
that it had been poisoned. Prop
er remedieswereadministered but
the young lady grew worse and
next day Dr. VanZandt of this 6ity
went out in company with W. J.
Boaz, on whose place tho Ferrals
are living, and from Mr. Boasf the
abovefaets were learnod. Up to
yesterdayit wad thought the girl
was cutting better, but it is said
a message came tq Fort Worth
last night for a; physician, that
Miss Forral was much woe and
would likely die. It i learned
that two young men living' at
Mansfield have been visiting and
writing to Miss Ferral and that a
short time backa coolness sprang
upbetweononeof the men and
Mies Ferral. Since then she has
been receiving letters written in
a disguiseothand, but aigned with
the nasaeof the gentleman with
whom1 she is on friendly terms.
To theseshehaspaid no attention.
It id said the family positively re-

fuse to give theDairiesof .tie two
men. ltia likely the authorities
will take cognisanceof the matter
to-da- y. A more dastardly and
damnable otitue Waft never com
mitted. It might be'well for peo-

ple to refuseto eat candy coming
from an unknown' Boarce. The
wrapperOh the box was so torn
that it ia not known where the
candy was mailed.

lUatlaatea far FleaterV

Cat'veston,Tex., April 'Jr. Hon.
Guy lf. Bryan wa nomlpaiid as
floater for this Representative dis-

trict to-nig- ht; to III out the un--

expired term of Hon. B, Rush
PlUbily, deceased,

i

GETS A VERDICT.

Fothorinfrham Aiiowed Damages
Against the Adams Express

. . Oompainy.
St. Lo'ws, Mo.,ttipril 10. The

jury in the suit of David 8. Forth-eringb- am

againsttlie Adams' Ex
pressCompany, for damages for

false imprisonment, were instructed
this morning, and being out three
hours anda half, agreedon a ver-
dict, of $20,000 for trie plaintiff.
The casegrew out dj the Jim Cuui--

mings expressrobtfefy on tho Trie
co road in 1886, when robbers bo
cured$53,000, The tbreo robbers
Wittrock, Heightarid Weaver, were
capturedm Chicago in the widter
ot 1887,and 141,000of tho stolen
money was recovered, Tho mon
confe&ed exhonoraiting theexpress
messenger,David B. Fotheting
nam, wno nad been Held and as it
seemed to the jury) hounded by
W. H. Damsell,agentof the com
pany, and Pinkertoiis detestiv6s.
The trial hasofceup cd over two
weeks,arid more witnesses have
been exarfiiued than!any other case
before tried in the city. The orig
Inal sum claimedwas b'0,000, and
the suit was originally instituted
againstPinkerton, Danael and the
Adams Express Company, but
thedetectivesand the agent were
dropped out ot the;suit The sum
of $20,000awardedby thejury was
the full aaaounl claimed on the
ffrst'eountof the iatUctcfj&n thdtof
false imprisonment. In the other
two countsand for malidious pfoee--
cutidn the jury awardedthem riotb-in- g.

An evening paper sum's up
thecostof the robbery to the ex-

presscompanyasfollows: Detect
ive expensesand attorney fees In
urat prosecution,$1139, mortgage
raisedon Mrs". Wittrock'a n'ouse,
$17,000;RobertA. Pinkerton aud
assistance, 10,000; Henry D.
Langhiin attorneyfor tho express
company, 10,000; railroad fares and
other expenses,estimated,$15,000;
money takenby the foMbors and
not retimed $12,000; verdict for
damages,$20,000, actual cost to
the company, 9(50,839. Besides
this,' must be added the costof tho
court.

A tOllTIIFUL MURDERER.

! Eight Year OK Bey sttoets a'

Serviat Ulrl.
Edna4, Tex., April 20 A horrible

accidentoccrired last night at Ed-

na, resulting in the death of a
young German girl, named Jose-phi-na

Stark, who arrived at Edna'
ApriltfinBeafchoi fork. The girl
was sittiug at the supper table at
tka Emerald heuse,keptby Mrs.
Young. Two young sons of Mrs'.

Young had beenquarrelingand the
mother had refuted them their
supper. While sta went into an
other rooom the eldest boy, Si-

mon;ctue to the pirl who was
eatinsand askedfor something'to
eat. Shetold him td go to thecook,
whereuponthe youagfeter took a
gun that was standing in thecorner
and.pointing it at ker, demanded
thatshe cookhinV an egg. Upon
being rjfNsed the bey polled the
triger and the poor girl fell life-

less. At the inquestthis morning
the boy acknowledged hayiug done
thekilling, demonstrating how be
done it, and affirming that he was
angry at the time, He i only
eightyearsold k'ardly responsible
mentally for thenet-- It is positive
ly known tha.t' ha held po ataliee
before the killing. Ha hasbeen
arre's,tdaud placedunder a 91000
bond toappearbafore the May Urm
of the" District court, The-- girl' was
abouttwenty years of age. Her
parents'reside at Alley ton Tex.
The body was interred at Sdaa

A BRILLIANT EFFORT.

lteprcsteatativcHills of Texas Re--c

elves: lmtiutcd Praise for Ills
ArgMtett oa the TdrlfT.

1
UILL8' I'BIJtElj.

washixoton, April 19. Tho
Domoctatii. members of tho ways
and means committed are unani
ujvuo in jrmeo ui ioe manner in
which Mr. Mills presentedthe tar
iff question before the House yes
terday. Mr. Wilson of West Vir
giniasaid: "It wasa very excel
lent speecb,and one which will
place Mr. Mills in theposition bo- -

iore ine country whicn ought to
have beenaccorded Him - before
ine opposition presa have been
ridiculing Mr. Mills and declaring

i . . . ... .
uia jiiuapaoimy 10 aeai wltli so im-
portant asubjectas the tariff; Af- -

ter tho speech of yesterday they
ihIH I. 1. I A . . ,nm no uuuuiu 10 reuuraie sucn a
baselesscharge. He has acquited
nimsoif admirably, and had just
sucha sp'feech as was wont to open
the eyes of debate."

Mr. Breckenridgo of Kentucky
said. "His speechallowed him to

aoe wnat 1 already knew him to
be a completonfastorof hid sub
ject. It wasa very able presenta
tion of the democratiopositien,and
one npon which wo canall stand.
On accountof his recent sickness
we were A little bit afraid1 his
voice might give wayf but it con--
tinned clear,preciseandstrong to
theend. His argumentswere ir--
resistriblo."

McMillan of Tennessee: "It was
very fine speech indeed. It

coveredthe ground in a most com-
pletemanner. In fact, it contained
more solid material than I would
supposecould be pressedin an ar-
gument of that length."

Mr. Bynunt of Indiana' content--
ed hiraeelf with sa'yieg, that Mr.
Mills' speechwas exaclly fitted to
tho occasion and Voll put together
dad delivered,"

LIKELY TO IE LYNCHED;

Colorado RanchmenIndu'go in
a FatafDispute About a

Woman's Chastity.
Samda', Colo., April 19. News

reached herelast overling of the
murderof Enoch Paltereoti near
Howard station. The m'urdes wntf

committed by Charles Bell and
Mart McLcllau, ranchmen, living
two and a half miloa below Hoy- -

ard and occurredbetween3 and d

o'clock yesterday morning. The
three'men1 spentTuesday in Balida'
and during their stay drank heavi
ly and quarrelled frequently.'
About 10 o'clock at night (hey
left for houie and before their ar
rival at their destination they en-

gagedin a quarrell relative to the
vlrtuos of different women. Du
ring the dispute Patterson cast
reflection upon the chastity of
Bell's sister, and upon their' arriv-
al at the tattef'a raudh Patterson
attempted to enter the house'
Bell warnedhim off but Patterson
paid no attentionand was summa-
rily ejected, tie returned in a
few minutes accompanied by a
friend named Cole Bates, and
again tried to get in the house.
The momentbis figure Bhowed in
the doorway Bell and MoLellan
openedfire, killing Patterson in-

stantly. Bates reoalved an ugly
wound'ih the left aide,' plowing a
ridge aWossthe ohesf, and landing
in the lining of thecoat under the
right arm. The killing caused
intenseexcitement. The murder-
ers eseapedto the woods ittaftdt-atel- y

after the killing, and have
not yet been captured. A piase
of neighbors are in parauit aid

An hour nftoi' the outbreak of the I todayV .will hang

SI'KKCH

them if izhtr,
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LieuteKant-Gov- . Wheeler lins
jinnounccd his candidacy for

wm m
II. L. Hexti.ey of Abilene, will be

n candidate for the StateSenate, to
euccecd Mr. Calhoun.

The Fbei: Pnssis ready to he.
pin on tuat contract with the

committee.

IIaskeUi county id developing
rapidly, and h do3tinodat no dis-

tant day to bo the finest agricultur
al county in the west. j

Judgecockro 1 la still confined to
his home by sickness. A. II. Car--

rlgan served as specinl judge of

theBaylor yonnty District Comt.

Thk Governor hrs called an ex- -

a,ssinn Ltfi?lfttuM.idont Iiko tll rate0
w- - - r? 1

for the purpose of reducing taxes.
Does not this speak volume
Texas.

The SeymourCressetsays:'
Tho Hrskoll Freo Press has put

on a new dress and has enlargedto
a seven celumn paper. What
stridesthe Froo Proas is miking!

The FkeePbessis being com-
plimented on all sides on the great
improvementthat been made
in its tone and appoaranca. Wo
are bending every effort to build
up the paper.

Seymouk and Baylor county I

Bbould be content with furnishing i

the District Attorney. V iair and j

equal 'division in the maltcr of
representative,ia what the Fkee
PnKts is craving.

Gu.vs is fine and stock of all
kinds are in excellent condition.
This is one of the finest stock coun-

tries on the face of the globo. It
iB also most excellens for tho man
with tho hoe.

Ouu rates for announcements
fcover the coat of putting your
liarae on the ticket, which wu will
furnish free for all who announce.
Ttioso who do announce will
pay luJl announcement ratesto!
have the?r namesplaced upon tne
ticket.

says:

Geo.

wish

your

haio

tneir
says:

MiBB nanus of some niosi
Knnis. who itt-- d.

been visiting sister, II.- -

Gossett, past months,, of Jo.,e count)
home

brought with email Hok
very and had the pleasure see

10 see uerleavo. .nay biio return
is wish of all friends

and admirers.

Tim Fisher County Call ij res--

ponsiblo for following:
The niauiigtuiioni of Hiukell

has purchased
of the Jones County

and h" one of the
that were has turned It

toes to the daisir h-- passed into
history. Freo comes to

enlarged id greatly improved,
unit ucins to look luce nuwspa--
per. eomothlng would
happenwhen we that Mo-- 1

Eachin, of the Anson Western,had
his under editorial

mahogany of tho Free Pretsr.

To Bno. Maiiti.n: Will yon
please peoplo of Has-
kell through your valuable
papej that Seymour com-
menced ttie erection of the finest
ilouring mills in northwest Texas,
situl will be prepaed by Ui fiivt
of September to grind wheat
for your farmers. wl'l bo near-
er to Seymour than to Albany.

Cresset.
Wo take pleasuroin mlvortising

your and can truthful
Jy that your mill will be
aiore courteousthan slothful
Albanians to patrons.

Mh. W. R. gTANiiKKKK received
letter from of his correspond-tnt-s

ia who ha8 recently
ieited California and and

tbis what has to say in reply-t-

Mr. Htandofer'd last letter to
Wva 'I gave your address to

in Nebraska.
Ko is now in state, perhaps
Jn Haskell county. Ho is looking

country with viow to lo- -

atlntf. If would like for mo
to distribute few circulars, send
Idem aloug. Your country all

ght for in hear
I will ba there in July

A. . C irngit'., . inonit .t Mt

toy ol Tluocluimrmi,, litis
changed his location. The

Mr. A. II. Cairicnn left for. hid
now Wichita Falln, ou last
Sunday. V uniit-i- and ho Iiiih
fotnied law pnitnetship there
with Di-- t. Att'y K. Miller

0. Imd inutieiotis ami
clients be10 who resetted to see
him leave, but ho thought it. would
be to his advantage- to make the
change. lie id mi earnest and en-

thusiastic! for his clients,
and we him succeda in his
new lield-.-

What is the matter with our
friends who nspbo for office thia
year? None-- are yet announcing
and the people are anxious to

who you are. YVu learn that
thcro is some complaint in regard
co om rates being loo high lor an

They areno higher
than in Jonesand K'ishor counties,
and we shall make no reduction.
While we would be pleased to
have announcement,we can
not and will not suiter the public
to prices to US, ill any par- -

tloinr. The FueePkis is run on
business principles, tries to

valuo received for all favors;
but we are running on our own
!..: .. i n. i ' "1'

announce, can stand it if yoa
can.

Tunjunior editor of the Fu ,

Prkss is in receipt of the ablo ar- -

gumeut6n"protection" b'y (J. 1j. '

EdwaiAi of the Ennis Bar.
K Uvautii has suocceededin array-in- g

thbuisc.ayed corps ot protection
ideas Aunvery pleasing habiliments,
he ricceded in susmr eriiiti!l

i, ofthfiStatfi you neednot

for

has

not

the protective 1,10 F',EB
'Usuenttd flowers

from.., to gardensof corporationI
,5mt ' n3'

and mbnopolibtd. The pamphlet ,

entitled 'Protection' should have
further anu moluded

rich to the exclusion of poor.
The protectivetariff is pleasingly
presentedand ably argued from
protectioniststandpoint,and hc is

bo houses
that their trad

and ;vnj

oonecteuwun -- ia cess.
Tho times We are aware that thi.s repoil

Minnie House, the ot our
youug hdy f:om lias

her Mrs. M. ,
for the few

returned on last ; th'u county 5r- lM, ho

made many friends while . him - f
here, and till much sheep of

often tho her

the
tho

Froo Press the ma-
terial Voice

the Voice become
things

Tho I'rcsj
us r

a
ekUBW

heard

thrown feet the

inform the
county

has

the
It

j

suy men
tho

t one
Idaho,

Texas,
he

wy
your

the n
you j

is
boom the fu-

ture.

tort
timed

home,

a

Mr. fiiunds

worker

know

dictate-

and
give

,.i ir"4,u" " j

Wo

j

Mr.

1

gone
tho

a

;'
a

:'-
-'

a

6

t

u

u

hasbeen able ti relievo himself I

of. "The U, O. P. will
gobble up."

If any of our readerswish a copy
of tiibvo altiiiblo tic.itiso send lij cts
to Ennir, Texas.

.. .

Haskell
Ik

Wo heregivo the nanij of a
few of the who came tc
Haskell aod in wo-- !

with a facts

ing them increaseto several thou-
sand .

Ho h.s r all of lus
ewes for muttons will drivo

J.t.000 to norther inarla s
this

0. T, Bogtirt of
ca.neto Ila.skell in 1SH1,

in rawing shoep and ow
lug to gooil was able
to drive about 2,000 muttons to
market! last season. Hentill owns

3'01 0 sheep, and
will get a heavy (dip this ppring.

Mr. F. E. Turner to this
county from county
in 1SS1. Ho kept a flock nl sheep
oc shares until Jnt fall whn hi-- "

contract him with
about lTO high grado owos U
is now rtiising sheepon his own an-cou-

and is noted for being one
of the most, businessyoung men in
the

D. L. Smith from E;lis county
camo to Jia'Kou in and en '

gaged in raising sheep, M Smith
has been and

.I il ri- -l ..r..l n 1 t - 1ms . ..... uuuK o. tiug, o.vmu eiu., .

1111 Clip ill lb bpiltlg Will i) III!

mouse
ft. Mills camo to Haskell som

titao 111 iufi.i, aim ionic enai'g.i 01 a;
flock of Shee . for Mr. W.

Tho cold
winter ff 1SS-1-- earned him to

great loss, but ho has entire-
ly tho loui in the size of
hio herd and now has about '1,000
head of
clip will heavy.

Mr. E. Hill ca-ri-
e to Haskell In

ISSr.. In 1S8 a small
fioolc of sheep,ami by cIobo atten--.

tion he has the nun of
his flock to ahont 2,0(-0- . His flock j

tho winter In good
Bhapoand hi dip will! be
Univ.

1. ... ! -- n i Huakcll
i trout iln yumo time
nhout, lSi2. lie bought a few

headof sheepand on Mil

Her creek, lie has ttiuiiu his
ll ick well and thotn to

he-'d- . lie hm aid.
npeiii'.l ui' h f triii in
with Vitiul

John C;1 niei of the
to iluskell hhiiio limn in 1W2,

and tli. nigh begunwith a small
fi'i'-k- , his sheep now numhet about
2,600.

His sheenare high graded and
,uoituce henvy lleeccH,

Tin: lbany News coiuplinionls
the K.lEli I'liEii n follows ;

I lie UsiMcell luce l're-- s undei
tne new h a coott la- -
pr, and n credit to the city m

lV,ke' 'ne I'l'sincs men of tha
little city now have a ltieduuu
ivliipfi tli.iv f.n.i Fmmmf wirli ulix,
mv IUui profit to

Thanks to the Mows for the
above notice. In rouu.
wn l &nv Jli Vuva lins mil linnv.

rdt for the way the buvi- -

,ieaa "meil of ,el )t ,nnh,.
ai01,g with a patent sheet. We
ktiow that yot'v ti'lbnU deservs
more encouragement than yoiti- -

town by its scanty
But wo havo no hope for

you, yottj are your
tallent, time and energy, trying to
build up a journal In city,
wheie tho thrive to
such an extent that, the
of your businessmen would run
every Mattressfactory in tho U ri-

ted Stat s all the year loiind.
Jut think 4f ono of vour bankers

lrucl: wlUl Ui,3lu" ns 110 Illz,1.v

rned himself to a sitting iiostu.e

bilsh( pill of tariff' te,!'nK P,!B38 -- "Psenta-with

s who vi-it- cd youv city last
ed vveuk' "hc W1'lit

oat thi

congratulated, though not!"s though courteous
for the superficial j

knowledge langiiagoj moro

Throcraorton
charming

prospei'ous

Friday. t

regretted j

8eymouro

enterprise,

brother-in-la-

nouncements.

regretfully

he
greedily

p.XSTj'LVjvnrds,
1

Sheepmenof Couaty.

gentlemen
mpiged

glowing, together few

xchancd
and

about tho
sj)i'ing.

Shackelford
county,
engaged

management,

,about Blo
came

esjiired

county.

unusually Kii'icpssful
rvi

R.

L.
Camjibell. Extreno

recovered

gradedMarinoa, hisspring
bo

ho

lficvea-o- d

through
spring

iimo
l'anhnnitlu

j

increased
ahnut'J.OOO

connection
jirowing.

Tanhaudlo
imim

ho

Albany.

nianiuomeni

themselve.s.

friendly

SVlUl)atl1v
AlUnny

futnisties pat-

ronage.
wasting

niose-huc-kx

product

gather-,iv-o

the!"1"1 w"h an eft'ort drolled

to very
commended, said

sarcastical than thoi. llirm could

him

Shackelford

leaving

suffer

went

that

answer, when askedif he did not
want to compete with Abilene foi
the banking businessof Haskell.

Another one of your prosper--

handle.
There is an evident iaek of com-

petition that is going to starve you
and the people who go there to
trade.

For instance, tnoso who eary
wool to your town cannot get it
handledas readily as they eon in
Abilene, and wo haye heard
greatdissatisfactionexpressed by
tho. who ship fiom Albany, if
the News would furnish the Fki;i-PitEs-

with a I'bI of hci subcrl-Ijei- s

who are near Jo Abilene
We could do them a great

favor by openin tneir eyes to the
disadvantageot tra.liii in a tow
wlieit there is uu entire lack ol
competition.

Your people cried bitterly for
help during tho recentdrouth, uv.r
no wonder; the business ol
Albany is in the handsof tlu--e 01

four merchant priuct?, a r i'ie
people had beenso heavily txrd
to build up these manopolies they
could not go very long without nit
when overtakenby n;idfoU"oe.

We are aware ti nt vn are pnyiec,
1

iUoany a groat t .jiupltinept, v..,., llnrri wllHrft ..... . ,(.,.,.k,,,b
.7,llu'' .nr0 lmiM)V lulll 110v0r

turner, and wo bucgOat, .hat jf you
would ath-erlis- e this fas and In

capitalistsknow it your iu"inli(n
would cease to oppress their eus-lom- ers

by lilgh jirices, tn. iiij-tofi-

o a patent you rrouhi hoou
bo able to como out a lively al
liomu

1Itikell d tho child of Albniiy
was founded by your entorpii-iaj- ?

citizen, I.. W. Ciu.ipbell, Estp, aim
for tho first year we did af of our
buhinesR vitb you, but wo soon
Saw that It was bettor to oeveriitii',
banking, and other connection.--,

and turn to anotherciiy, ten milee
further where wo could get some
comIU)lUioll iy tnu10.

If tho News is tho Voice of the
people,it ought to make some cf--
fnrt. tn irwllle.n foreign capital to
break tho proncut maiioppoly.
There Is certainly more room in
your town for mercantile establish-
ments.

"Competition is tho lifo of
trade."

llio Official Vote.

New Orloaus, La., April 20. The
offlcia1 voto of this city ia as fol

Iowa: Goyernor Nicholls, ,102;

Warmouth, 11,240, Mayor
Shakespeare,23,313; Pavey,15,085.

The indicatioiiB aro that Nioholl's
majority ip tho state will Kach

.1. U.JCnurlDS

B&rG-fl- f t'foi hiiilv uaiu ,nd
tiisiiU n'hi ii" the 'Mui Lci

Scruple 'Jlooiiiis Joi OO.UMEllOUlii 'MrcllcnJs

vevy

The

THE

Is still onsen, for tlb.e

.13 eb1 : t h g m a u
A'OT)-- ' i? OCR PKRSflNAL
Oi- - Ol f, Oi K'r .

AX ON : : :

I

r 'X9 ?: -- rf y lij i
-

...7. 7':ror IJS'liMtcr than over,unafhonU b In the haafls
ofcvervrToaconirai,liitlns tmyltiR IJ C P l .
PLANTS BULBS. W n"l
thousandi of nlcftratloni,ami nuitl 15J lmrta, trluiiz
vbit l Imy.Miil whera t i sot It, un niimltiz ljtrnt
rruw lot liont pood,. ITHoorOUiniiDiilyllJCont',
UWluJlaS A OntllKM pooj fur 10rnM vortli of Scudi. I

JA.11ES VJCCi ,ituclicHter, N. Y.

MRS. EDYAHD LIVINGSTON,

Cer Xift In Ban Paining and Jfow
Orlennn.

Mrs. Edward Llviucrston lived nn
eventful life and a romantio ono. Site
possessedVart dc narrer; tho most
trifling evonts. says her Ibiogrni)her,

hen related by her, were told with
such foroi and facility that tlio effect
upon lior hearers was often startling,
and hor hmguago hail ut time tho
magic of tloquonco assho warmed with
hor thcran. SLo waa tlio descsntlatit
of u Frouch family, tmd to hor homo
training and early life may bo tract".!
tun gracoof intinnor aud charm wMeh
lastedto tlio cad of her lifo, and frwol-natc-d

11 vibo knew her. Lontso Dar-za- c,

who aftorwnrd becamo Mrs. Liv-

ingston, was born in San Domingo.
Sho Hved'ior a time in regal splendor.
The fortuno of tho family was at it
flood,1' but tho turn- - of tho whcol brought
it into rsany dilUcultfos, and it was a
roliof to got tho littlo Louise oft" from
tho family: homo. When only 13 yours
old sho was married to Mr. Morcau
do Lassy, i French olllccr who had
kft tho army and purchased estates

Ho liveil three years,and at
1G Mmo. lo Lrwsy was kft a widow
with three children, nil of whom died
ia childhood. Thcro is littlo said of
this early, juarriagc, and thcro is ovcry
reason to buliovo that it was unhappy;
at all events, tho death of her husband
wa3 not a giont blow to this child-wif- e.

Whon shewas 18 tho Darczacs moved

t New Orleans nnd enteredtho society
of that then gay city. Louisianaat
that time was neither French nor
American,, though it was more French
than American. Tho period of transi-
tion had just sot in, and tho city was
tho contcrof all eyes. "Tho society of
tne city at mat timo," says
Mrs. Louisa Livingston Hunt, who
writes tils history of her aunt, "as-
sembled weekly without any ostenta-
tion or extravagancefor dancing nnd
amusement. Thcac balls, though call-

ed public, wero In 'reality not so. tho
wholo company knew euch other, ad-

mitting only their own circlo of friends.
Besides,New Orleans was ut host but a
small town, containing irnmcdlatoly af-

ter cession14,000 inhabitants." It was
at ono ol these simple ontcrtalnmcnts
that Mmo. de Lnssay first mot Etlward
Livingston. After many vicissitudes in
tho north Mr. Livingston had come to
try his fortiuua ia New Orleans. IJo
was a good lawyer; peoplo employed
him cheerfully, but could only pay him
in land, menuy being so Rcarco, but
thoy paid ltoarally with land, and it
was not long boforo the real estato thus
acquired rosu rapidly In value ami made
his fortuno. Ho was 3!) and sho 19.
It was a easoof lovo al first u!glit; sho
could not hpeak a word of English, but
huppily ho could 6pea!: French, and on
Junn 4, 1805. thoy wero married, tho
beginningof a happy and usefully lifo.

Tho carocr of tho couplo win quitu
idyllic. At first in thn flummorlltorary
talks and readingenlivened tho break-
fast tablo, s)t out on tho ground lloor
of tho broadpiazza, shaded by orango
and fig trees,which bore abundantfruit
for tho family. "A largo dish of figs
was picked frceh for every meal. Ev-
ery cruolo yard had 1U f.g treesIn thoso
days which sufficed for tho family."
Mr. Livingston carried on his profes-
sional work, bat in that warm climate
a few hours of implication u day was
all that anyono was expected to accom-
plish.

Wo can not follow tho Livingstons
throughtheir oarecr. Mr. Livingston's,
work as an American ttutesmun, ns'
secretaryof sfcito, audhis diplomatic
service ar top well known about to
need any word of description, but In
tbis memoirwe get a chunnluV domes
tic picturo of what did not appoaf to
thei-reyesj- . o' .Lc ,worlL-i2rooit- m

it
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HOTEL,

jPTToims llea.ouable.'ig&8fl

umphrey

accomo

E2Ur

ma.::

STAR
,SU.V I'ropiicurs.

t'noi Jirtte. Yho 'j'oMrs Fur--
cl'Toi'dx VY'c nnd t'vwcnicnl

louse

a.Eru a v u i
ATTM N'TIUN TOTHB CO.V FOllT

SOMCITI?!).

: : 1KXAS.

MARK TWAIN.
Gkm-leme- Why is it that I

can't oonvinco you that 1 no use
ns good, in fact, tho same, TREES
in my good SADDLES as you got
in iho Choycnno Saddles. Some
will persist in sendingoil' for Sat
dlosj and throw away from 810 to
Sli on a Saddle. I no claim that
I ca.v, and to thoso who trade with
tA Anil W I I l.'J11,1 ,r,i until otjJi jio amj
HARNESS cheaperthan they can
DOSSlblV SC1)(1 Oil IOr tlleill.

T ,,,,..,,--rui" is.",
AltlliENE, Texas.
4:1 ll.t.

The Hourff(Jf XabOR
In an articlo enh'tled "Tho Honrs a

Labor" In tlio North AmericanRcvieis
for Mny, Mr. Edward Atkineon arrives
at tho conclusion that tho organization
gohi on in tho ranks of labor is ashrn
of progressand;onlIghtmout,ami, save
where tlio power is exerted in violence.
must lead to good results. Ho holda
thaC the combination of labor Is salu
tary becauseit protectslabor from cap
lial, and thus enableseach workman to
develop his .individuality or ability to
produeo tho things on which ho must
subsist. Hut to go beyond this, to try
to regulate tho honrsof labor by stato
legislation or by organization of labor
is to interfere, with tho liberty of Indi-
viduals by depriving them of the freo-do- m

of contract. Ho says that though
many efl'orts havo boon" made of lata
years to shorten the hours of labor,
littlo lias been dono except In a minor
way. Theseeffects wero special rather
tl.au general; and tho 6tatuto rela
At - .t il l. (iivu 10 c.umrcu in lactones was
nn instance. Mr. Atkinson Btntci
that In 1840 the earnings of
tlio averago factory operative, man.
woman andchild, in tho cotton milk ol
Now England were S175 per annum it
compensationfor from thirteen to four
teen hours work dally. Sluco then,
thero has been a general reduction in
tho working hoursand an lucrenso In
wages, until at tho prcsont timo, there
aro certain factories in which the aver
ago wages paid aro from $285 to S29C
per year for 10 hours work dally.
"This change has beep effected with
littlo regard to statutes," says tho
writer. "A vory largo numbor of tho
most intelligent employer.--, of labor in
factories having longinco reachedtho
conclusion that Micro was no profit to
themselvesin oxcessive hours of work

Saud no benefit to tholr working people
.in mo long run, even If a little higher
wages bo earnedIn long hours its com.
pnrd to bhort. Many of the most in
tolligent. employers work their machin
ery only 10 hours by tholr own choice."

On tho other handa )ongllno of sta
tistics is arrayed to prove that tho
workmgxnnu injureshimself more than
ho injures anybody clso bv imoodln
production; becauso ho Is tho largest
coiiMimor nmt.dopends directly upon
tho fruits of his labor for support, while
the capitalist during tomporaiy Inac-
tion, may draw from his fund of
woalth for subsistence.

Mr. Atkinson seomsinolined to viow
tho prcsontunrest In tho world of labor
iw a phaso of progress,audassortsthat
whon tho true lesson is learned H will
becomo apparent that thero 13 but one
way of Improving the conditionof all.
'Tho capitalist must adopt ovcry im-

provement in machinery, ovtm if it
makesit necessary, aa itsomctlmo3has,
to breakup and boII for old metal new
maehlnosboughtwithiu a few months;
while tho hours of labor for tbo wholo
working foroo can only bo diminished
by doing bettor and moro productive
work in less time than Is now required

tho present product, whntovor num.
ber of hourj labor It may require, being
only aufilclent to meet tho present av
erago standardof subsistence,whatever
that may bo."

Tho Streamin tho Woods.
Bright tnam that wiuvlers hare and there;

Laughing the hole dejr Jon (f,
Your voice ftcrow the woodlandcall

Llko a rvmcmberad song. ,

IIerc,asof yori', tlia bcochw ipriad,
And grain and flowersare weet,

Wtioro 0ft your hMtlog water ran
Scranmy chtldleh feet.

A gulden timo! I knew It not
In those i&rdajB ot old;

Hut left the flcH and left tbe stream
To aeckfor other gold.

Ob, dear to tno your sunlit way,
And dear thu leafy shoro;

nutyou barebornoupo? your (Ids
iuai wjiicn returnsno Mor

I naWP

Hughes, Red & Co;,
Q!ln.i'2'j.tl Suae MUa9s Tssas.

vvWiTii GauzeWine Doors.v

Wiicrcvcr iiicsc Stoves arc tried, ii is found that no

otherscan EQUAL THEM It is no longer, a inattcrof test
BUT AN

INDISPUTABLE FACT

rmr the
" Phnnrnn

1

flnlr

With Gause Wire Doors roasts meat and "bakes

bread MORE DEUCIOUSLT Uiaa any other stove

made,
They take tlio XKEJMIIJM wherovor exhibited.

When yon ncol n. GOODCOOK STOVE, cull nnd
ExamineourSTOCK.

. HUGHES, RED CO.

glue fr(?ei

I. I'OKTEK,

cr in Chycnnc Sad-- MfttSsi
w&m

V7I

My Leading Priceson Ciicyem Saddlesarc $25, $30 and $35.

Keep To-li- s aEbnerat ISIoaL,

ClxererLLae.

IIec. A. McEachin.

!VSOEACHS3

"i ERS

ITT ii. . ,i , .we a tho

Dai

, Harness, 'dies and every'"
Viino you need til Ihe
dlery line.

Max Anorcws.

ANDREWS,

STATIONERS

TEXAS.

and sell ohoaoor you can

BREEDERS.

Thu Lu-H- t Job rrintin;; EsiabirBhmout West of Fort Worrh.
FnbtJob Vuiiti, aud tho Kinoat Offico Texaa.

Orders loft with Oscar Martin will hayo prompt attention.

HICKEL & HILLGER
DEALER 1N-O- R

Fi Soots aoi Sloes.
vVe ca.iy .most stoci;

tir
Sad

city, than

Tbi-- ..

bny eisewboro to Wo;tfti o Toxm. Repnirlna a spooialty. We respect--fully boIkh a Bharo of Unslcell County's trade. Noxi door io Poat Office,

ABILENE, TEXAS.4 28

to mBSE

TX.

ant

iu

jl xxuxi g; IT.BKir:x O L Y J3E S-- 1.

1.13 STA LLTOiV, M-i- ii ,.pivea v-- '
a.sftiwblc vmtov of W.iitv U,, t0H at meJ,
f. 01.12 blablc in ANS0X. 'txvw 510. aMA Ig- -sure, m y .?,.i,jJ..

Miuiiiauiuiuy

W Aft Miee;

TEXAS.

ui nxiUlinutl'H ill
JOHN R. JONES CO.
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Haskell Free Press.

Offlcltl l'npfr of Ilnskcll County

1'UDLISUKD EvEKY tjATUUDAY.

Terms $1.60 per ytar luy ariuiji
CASH in advance.

Advertising rates mado known
on application.

Onr rates' for announcing candi-date-s

are as follows:

FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 812 CO

COUNTY OFFICES, 87.50
PRECINCTOFFICES. $5.00

' Gash in advance.
For name on ticket' samo as

above, If candidate does not an.

Saturday,APRILS 23. 1888.

LOCAL DOTS.
Htono jnrs at Dodson's.

' Stonechurns with lids at J)od-son'- s.

Wo have beenhaving showers all
theweek.

Mr. F. E. Tcrner wa3 in town
yesterday.

Sheepshear,the Keen Cutter,
' at Dodson's.

Some'kind gentleman shot the
towd up last night

Wo call attention to tho ad of
Dr. H. K.,Pummor.

Full Jine of farm and ranch sup-

plies at Dodson's.
Copt. W. E. Raynerhasbeen in

tho city several days.
Wo call attention to tho ad of

N. Porteron 2d page.
Tho rain prevented tho mail

from conning in Thursday.
We call attention to the ad of

Rollins & Young on 1st page.
Mr. Ed. J. Hamner has u turned

from a Dullness trip to Austin.
Everybody is invited to attend

the picnic on Rod creek, Tuesday.
Farmersaro very much elated

over their lino prospects for a
crop.

Mr. F. P. Chamberlain and Mr.
Harry Butler, of Anson aro in town
tO'duy.

Sendall your orders to E. L.
Ritch the Jeweler, Abilene, ho
will treat you right.

Mr. C. P. Killough lias arrived
With his herd of two year old sltore

Hbout 1100 in .lumber.
The stockmen have put on

bright snv'cs, and look to tho fu-w- ith

bright anticipations.

It has been tnining all tho week
and every thing ot tho vegetable
kind is growing very rauk.

Mr. J. Baldwin, says ho will make
Bixty buBhels of oats per acre if
he getsone more vain.

E. L, Ritcb, tho Jeweler, Abi-

lene, has the largest repair trade
of any houso west of Da'las.

Kill yourPrairto Dogs! you con
And the different poisoiiB very low
ut BassBros. & Go's, Abilene.

If you want a good bowing ma-Aobi-

call at the Fbke Pressoflice.
We w' I exchangefor horse or cat-

tle.

I pay all return chargeson jew-

elry and watches sent me by mail
for repairs. E. L. Ritcii,

Abilene, Texas.
Sulphur, Strychnine aud Dog

poison at BassBros. & Co's, Abi-

lene, Texas. 'TiB the place to
buy.

It's no usetalking, Mr. Dodson
lias asnice an assortmentof goods
as any store in the west. His
goodB are fresh and selected with
care.

Mr. John Blocker was in the
city Wednesday. Mr. Blocker and
brothersnovo driven from 19,000
25,00 headof cattle annually up
the trail.

Mr. John McConnol, Jr., and
MUsEsthsi, brother and sister,aud
Mrs, McConncl, mother of our
townsman,Mr. H. C. MoConnel,
all of Crockett, are in the city.
' SeeBass Bros. & Ca'sad in this
Issue, They do the leading busi
neasin the drug line in tho Abi-

lene country, and all would do
well taction them.

We havebeen requested by a
number of citizens to announce

, that therewill bea picnio on the

it of May on tho head of Red
creek, on theThrockmorton road,
Uvo mile'seastof the city. Every
body is inyited to attend.

Some mischievous persona set
their atc&ltrops ia a trail running
north ima tho public square the--

ifi M) theV ratt' baVe been
set forJoeTucker, as he travels

BASS

We call tn tho ad of
Red & Co. on 2d page.

Mr. V. K.
with

23G5 head of beef steers. Ho iu

from Webb and is
to Mr. is

known by stock men
on tho trail, as he baa boon
lor years. Tho
of hia cattlo show good

Ho grass nnd wa-

ter good.

Vvo have who aro
two years on
it seemsthat some of tliem would
bring ih a Joad of wood. It. would
cost them and savo ns a

1.50 iu cash. Think about this
wo are not able to pny

cash for wood.

Mr. W. II.
lis to that ho will bo a

for tho offico of
judge. Mr. is one of
onr best is lear.ess in the

of what ho deems to be
hiB duty. Wo him to
tho of the

A party of young went
out on lake creek to

The party was
of Mr. G. P. and

Miss Carrie Cane, Mr. Join
and Mits Currio Mr. Lro
Smith and Miss Sallie Cnpt.
W. E. and Miss Mary Q

Winn, Mr. C. L. Gass, Mis.s Bulah
and Miss

Mr. Joo and Miss Jen-
nie and Mr. C. M.

and Miss Mattio
Ono or two of theso got
lost iu some

and never their
They hnvo Hinco been

to their
The tlrm of Ritch fc

has been
Mr. Ritch who has had

of r.he

can now bo found next door east
of tho post olhce; where ho will be

to meet his old friends and
as many now ones as may want
Qrpt clnr.8 watch and

nnd done,
as any house in Texas. Call on
him while in we

ho will treat you right.

Mr. F. C. our
his crop of corn, ryo and

oats tho other day. Wo
his crop to bo ono of tho moat

wo ever saw. His land
was and just
as as any soil on tho conti
nent, andif he does nut reap a
heavycrop it will not be tho fault
of the land, Mr. has

and cotton woods his houso
nnd they are also doing well. His

his table
with iu fact he a
streak ot lor Ids houso
had just been by the

of a ton girl who wa-- j

born on the 22d hist.

I am now in of a full lino
of and and
will a few of tho many ar-

ticles fresh from it ho and
now for sale:

& Hats,
" " solid and

fauoy hoso,
" ' " collarsand cuffs,
" M corsots

Dr.
corset,the best in ubo, olaatio in
sides, top and

borlin
. kid

silk
mils,

. white robes,
Lotus lawns, lawns
White Black

net all
net 27 inches wide,

Brown &

10.4 wido,
Brown & all

kinds and
Prices to suit

Sham Rock

aud best
" Don' ealj and see
the old man and tho boy.

( BV.H,

BEOTEEES &. I

For Drug, ?a,tentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass,

attontion
IIurIios

.Mnrchiaon parsed
through Haskell Wednesday

county, going
Wyoming. Murchison

extensively
driving

suvoral condition
manage-

ment. roports

subscribers
behind subscription,

nothing

friends,

Standefer authorizes
nunouneo

caudidnto county
Standefer

citizens,
discharge

commend
careful consideration

people.
people
Sunday

preaching. com-

posed Wiflmcr
Apnew

Rogers,
Wray,

Raynor

Dillahunty Camniio Ows-

ley, Tucker
Messenger Dar-

ling Proton
couples

meditating profound
subject, reached
destination.
restored friends.

Jewelry
Clark, Abilene, dissolved.

exclusive
charge repairing department

pleased

jewelry re-

pairing ongraving cheap

Abilene, guarauteu

Wilfong showed
junior

pronounce

promising
thoroughly prepared

mellow

Wilfong
planted walnut, peaches, plumbs

nround

gardenkeeps supplied
vegltables, enjoys

prosperity,
blessed addi-

tion pound

recoipt
Spring Summer goods,

mention
market

Ladies' Misses'
colored

including Strong's Elastic

bottom.
Ladies' gloyoB,

Palmetto
lawue, lawns,

Dotted veiling colors,
Hamborg

bleach peperat shirting,

bleach domestics
qualities.

customers.
Waverly seersucker,.
oheoks,' Cotton plaids, Ginghams

grade, Standardprints.
fail'to .'round

Respectfully,
Dodson

0

Bridles, bridle roiiip, bridle bitp,

stirrups, stirrup ieatliers,lio strap?,
girths, quirts, spurs, trace chains,
lianics, hamo strings, back bauds,
duck collars, plow lines, buggy
whipa, horso brusliea and curry-

combs at Hudson's

Candidatesat Rockwall.

Rockwall, Tex., April 20. Onr
littlo county hasenoughcundidiUcH
for ono of much greater propor-
tions. There aro ton aspirants
lor Mm oliiCo of district andcounty
olerk and soven for tho nsaeysor's
ollicu.

Arrcstcil for liigamy.

Whitowright, Tex., April. Geo.
A. Scarborough, Sheriff of Jones
Oouhty, arrested hero yesterday
eveningThomas Suggson a charge
of bigamy in tho above named
county. Suggs lias been in this
city fiinco last Junoand is a butch-
er by trade, fie claims that his
wife is dead,but the sheriff says
alio is living iu Jones County.
The sheriff left this morning for
JonesCounty with his prisoner.
Suggs leavesa wife and child in
this city.

Result of the Ithomc election.

Rhomo, Tex., April 20. Tho
election hold to-d- ay to elect n rep
resentativefiom tliiB county to 1111

the unexpired term of Hon. J. P.
Humphries, resigned, pnssed oil"

m an excecumcly nuiet manner,
polling about one-fif- th of tho vote
of tins precinct. There wero two
candidates,J. W, Booth of Deca
tur, Democrat, and J. 0." Mode of
Decatur,a kind of independent
Knihgts of Labor yian. The votn
was as follows: J, W. Booth, 22;
J. O. Mode. 2.

To I he Democrats of Jlaskell
County,

Tho Democratsof ILi?koll coon- -

ty are requestedto aioel on Thurs
day, Mny third, at two o'clock, ni
tho courthousoin Haskell, for tho
purpose of electing delegates to
attend the Democratic state con
vention nt Fort Worth, which
meets on the 22ud of May, for the
purposeof nominating presidential
olectord, and to elect. delpg.iU'3 to
the nationalconventionto bo held
at St. Louis, Junnoth. Tisecon-
ventions nre a very important fac
tor in politics mid governmental
affuhs, and all Democrats are
urged to attend.

I. H. CAnjIICUAEL,
Chnir. Dom. Ex. Com. Ha?k.Co.

RepublicansatHouston.

Houston, Tex., April 21. The
Republican convention to seloct
two delegatesto the Chicago on-vent-iou,

assembled hero to-d- ay

and electod Richard Allen perma-no- ut

ohnirman. In stating tho
object of the meeting, Allen an-

nounced himself a Blnino candi-
date for delegnto, and said that
Texas would send a solid Blnino
delegation to Chicago. After tho
committeeon credentials reported
adversely to Allen the convention
adjourned till Monday, lo-uig- ht

the dissatisfied delegates mot at
tho city hall and olooted delegates
to Chicago to go unlnstruoted.

Higucr.Courts,

Boze Shook vs. tho State, from
Haskell, conviction for gaining un-

der nrtido 135, Penal Codo. In-

dictmentin substancecharges that
appellant, in the town of Haskell,
Haskell county, Tex., did eugnge
in aspeciesof gaming,anddid then
and thereplay at a gauio of cards
for a horse, Hold: The indictment,
to be sufficient under tbo article
cited, should ullege the nameof the
personor personswith whom tlm
defendantengaged in gaming; or
it should have allegod the name
of the person or personswith whom
tbo defendantplayed the gamo of
cards;or with whom the wager ior
the horso was mudo. While it is

true that nil tho eloth'entsof the of-

fensearo alleged,'still a description
of the offense,that is the facts of the
transaction, should bo given.
Judgementroversed aud prosecu
tion, dismissed. Hurt, Judge.

Wall Paper, Stationer,

Memorial.

r.y
Gonio Williamson.

Aflectionntcly inscribed to the
memoryof Mrs.'Funnio FitzGerald,
who died aftera protractedillness,
November 10, 1880.

Tim loavesnrnnUimn ncnrei' nml fell,
Tho rosoi ilroopod niul soonwuro ilonil,

Tlio mournful Minds sunt fovtli n knell,
T.TlioloyKiCHiunm'u; ll Imil lied,

.iil on Uct couch our J'nnnlo In ,

Tim liurnlna rever st iU liulglit.
Wi) wntclivl her jmlio thro nil Hip i'ny,

Viu k.io.t and pr.j d thro' nil tlio nlsht.
W(! prnyed tlmt dentn would bh linv 1.t,

And lunvu hor t' .. arni embrneu,
lint, nhl ho mockvd enrOceppitalgh,

WliBti lio had luv'firl'bn that srrvl tn:n.
So frlrtmil puro In wonmnh'.oi',

T'o louirpil to liearjcmr loved nwav,
Ffr neck- - wlthlrt oHjVlioinO hu itood,

And davkeiiud up'o.ljt 'hlnitisf rv.y.

A'lontli? Hoapervouldlolent,
Tho light would conw Into hpr ej",

Tho st'orchlns fnvtrefmfd nlch p'iit,
And thanks nronutu Illm on i 14 Ii .

.Imtns wo thought thucrialu i.Vr,
And felt that sliu rould o.nlo wull,

2.rii sombre1?hadowcftma onco inoru
l)ep tfiu Bloom thntVrr v felt.

Well vu knowor.rpliai'inss Vi'ln,
Whim wo hefiiil tho viieo of Gd,

"tl.iovo not, thou'lt w thy Invert acrln,
'Tls hest, my child, Mfci tlms thi;vo'.'."

'Twaathunshosnld, ' 'I have no repr,
My Buvlor Bii'iles and bUU nic conn),

And wdun thou dtand'dtibout My hlcr,
Know that my eoiil U tafu at homy."

'Tw.ih hard, 4olmrdtb4ay farewell,
To think that sliu would come nomora,

Bi't with liurwe know that all l well,
We'll uivutnitaln on Heaven'ulrlvhtvlioro.

Xolicc.

All watches that wero tcpaircd
and warranted by Ritch & Clark,
Abilene, will bo kept In order by
mo. Next door to the post oflice.

E. L. Ritc.'I,
Tho Jeweler.

GraysonCounty Labor Convention.

Sherman, Tex., April 21. The
Union Labor party of Grayson
county hold a convention fU court-hous- e

in this city thiB afternoon
for tho purposoof nppointing del
egfttos to tho congressional con-

vention ol that purty,-wbic- h meets
nl GainesvilleApt ii 27. The con

ventlon was composed of delegates
eithor in person or by proxy from
each of tho voting precincts in tho
county. The meeting was pro
sided over by Mr. W. J. Eason,
with W. H. Shuckacting as sccre
tavy. Tho convention appointed
sixteen delegates to attend the
conventionat Gainesville, and lif-

ter adopting resolutions pledging
themselves to nupport only such
candidates as will endorse the
principles or the Union Labor
parly tho convention adjourned.

Ah, Tccre!

Our peoplearo in greater hoDHf
of tho success of a railroad over
the "catrlo trail route" than ever
beforo. Tho preliminary line be-

tween Baird and Albany has been
run, nnd tho profiles and estimate
made, and tho lino is pronounced
romaikably good, being only an
averageof about GOOO yards per
mile on less than 1 pe? coot, grade.
The eng.neerq aro now between
Bain! aud Coleman extending the
lh'o south'

It is decided that should tho
Rock Island,or Santa Fe, decline
to adopt the cattlo trail line, that
the people of Coleman, Baird. A-
lbany, Throckmorton,Seymourand
Vernon will organize, incorporate
The Cattlo Trail Railway, secure
right of way, local subscription
and donations,and grade nt, least
ten miles in eachof the 8b: coun-
ties through which tho lino passes.
Promisesof funds from New York
men aro madeto our peopleshould
they adopt tho plan outlined.
Baird Star.

When Bair I getu eithor o( these
roads, the Fkkb Pkkss will bo pub-

lishing a fine Daily and taking
full Pressreports.

The pemooratif convention to
choosepresidential elector for the
state, audto eleot delegate?to the
nationalconvention which convenes
in St. Louis on thotyh Jayof Juno
next, will bo lu'ld, in tho gity of
Fort Worth, Texas, on Tuesday
the 22rt day of May, 18S8, at 11
o'dook A. Al.

The Democralio s'ate conven-
tion to nominate candidatesfor
state oflleea and tn transact such
otliMi' businOHS aa may prupi-il.-

cohie booro it. will liu held in lh
bity of Dallas, Tex'., on Tuesday
.Mth day of. August, 1888, at 11
o'clack A. M.

In accordancewith past usuge,
every organizedcounty In tho state
"will bo entitled to' ono. vote for
each aOlTDehioeMa; votes cast for
Governornt vhHknerjtl election,

v - r t - i i . " i a iBsH

School Books, andDruggist

and ono vote for each fraction of
nit h!H until ion vine h cnt, pro-

vided that evt'ry organized county
will ho entitled to at least ono yoto
in each of said conventions.

Tho chairmanof tho Democratic
executivecommittee in encii coun-
ty will take snob action nj ho may
deem necesaniv iu tho premises to
the end that tlio Democracy of the
staio may bo properly represented
in Bald conventions.

Tho aboveis an extract from a
call issued by Henry Exall, chai
man of the Democratic executive!
committeeof Texas, nnd wo hero j

take tho opportunity to call Mr.
I. H. Canuichael's, chairmanof
Denocratlcexecutive committee of
Haskell county, attentiou to same,
as it is very important that the
people have timely notion of our
local conventions. 'Ine Ynr.&

Phksswill take ideaaure in pub-
lishing all political notices.

in i ft r irtii
From the Graham Leader we

extract the following accountof tho
stiujo robbery near that place:

Tho Woatherford aud Graham
singe, was "hold up" near Cave
Spring, Inst Saturday, by a lone
highwayman,and ail of the letter
mall wad taken. There was one
passengeraboard,Dr. M. L. Jami-
son, of Camden,Ark., who did not
believe iu qu'ellj submetting to
the performance, but showed
fight, exchanging shots with the
robber and thenran into the brush:
Miotics he went to .somo freighteis
and askedfi r a gut.. Not procur-
ing ono, ho went to a house where
lie was again unsuccessful. He
rniiie to Graham that night by
private conveyance the drver
not having waited foi hid rciuru.
There is conflicting reports as to
tho amount roomed by the rob-
ber. One report is that there wm
only two registered letters;another
f tl at tho mail that day wasavei'y
valuableone. A part oi tho letter
mail wasafterwardsfound by Dr.
Jamisonand left at Ch'riltian,
llii'iicc to Giaham MoiMay night.

The diiver nnd Dr. JainUon
gavea niiunto description of the
lubliei, and J. W. Duty repaiied
to tho scenecf the robbery Satur-
day night, and Sheriff Wallace fol-

lowed on Mondny. and together
they willl prosecutethe search for
all there is in it.

Applicable to Haskell Cotiuty.

Here is a scientific fact of great
promise to the farmers of Ken-

tucky and ti) adjacent States.
Protracted nnd intcuse drouths
fertilize the soil. It is a costly
processof fertilizing this time, as
the losses on all our staplo crops
from the effectsof the long and
terrible summers all drouths of

1SS7 might bo rocoudedin millions
f money, but all that is dune,and

settled, and wo must now look
forward for tho recompenseand
not backwardfor a topic of useless
regrets. It is tho operation of a
prolongedheating of the eurth's
surface to diaw up vapor and
moisturo from greater and greater
depths; and as the moisturo as
cendsit brings with it iu solution
much mineral and chemical Health
which the rains ns they fell and
seepeddownward through tlio soil
stole from tho strata which the
plough and hoe penetrate, and
carried beneaththeir reach Those
fertilizing elemnta are thusbrougl.t
back in suspension and restored
as the moisturo ovuporates to the
cultivable strataof tho Boil, and
too longer tho drouth and the
greater the heat, tho farther down
extendstho upward suction of tho
ascoiding moisture and vapor.
So put in an abundantseeding for
1888, nnd put on your crops your
best licks with your best cheer,
for tho chancesof the soil nnd the
season are with you.Courier
Journal. .

FACT AND FANCY.

Rootmtor, N. Y., b'u named itrctt ftti
GUtUtous.

Wood I lienor In New Hampshire now thin
for in !)) years.

A Naw York brewerglyen bl workmen forty
kR of beer a Jay.

At liarro, Vu, the iiraoltir Irtduitr furnlahM
I, IS3 menwjth employment.

Tub rroUllltloiiUtu of Connecticut will bold
a atata convention at Now llarvu Dec T.

The degreeot mailer of arta recently
cocferrad ou Arc jouug laJloa by the Royal
UulTeralty of Irvlautl.

A aolkl cut-elaa-a bcdteaal richly worliud,
waa UUiW at llirialunbaui, EorUuiI, for
a Calcutta lulllloiulre.''

The D&all boy In the vicinity ot OfforJ, N,
II. , nac timklng moneybvB1i'I"KCver;roed4
(or New1 York parties. ,

i r
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with a select line of HOLIDAY GdODF

.' In T.nwnol Ji iVin rri'n 'I'tli.' mn.nti'nn

S.w. corner of Public

Thepublic is sol.cilcd to stop
You can get a nicocomtoria'plc bod

the maiket aflblds

J" W" BeCiuieli "

CheapLivery
t

pNiIiWi.

Tm? VeWcklosw, to Keep TeamsCheaper
a varm in uonncclion With Stable,
Hayn

er & Ba&dwm

for Hire at Low Rates.
than Body, us We

and Raise all of

1

D.

DEALER IX

West Side Public

in
HAY and of all

TO

Within the next sixty dayson

Fa,m and Eancli property in sums
of S250 and upwards on bettor
terms than have over beforebeen
offered in WesternTexas.

Call at our oflice or w rite to us.

March 8th 1888.

f
' Don't ' it!

Ami It Is byml9ciou9Invest munt that you
can malo It tell. Scmllns out our liricca
Inst month maJo auuh ruaily mile that vru
will try It npaln. l.Vail this, como neons,
ami wo will saveyou utonoy,

C'holi'o California 'Will to Roao eatliiK potatoes
at 1 s:, per bushel.

c.oo.1 Gri-e- iao coffeo s ioimu for ci.oo

West.ntlO oenu
ier, ioumi. )

Hughca' Jelly, 5 lb. bucket, Rood, Mcta.
Hushoa' Preserve,Sli, buckcta, jrooil, ttlcta.
llaltlmoroPt'trehea.aib. cons, good, IS c.

Mlly Tomatoes,3 lb. cana, '.'nd' iiuallly 10c.
Standard Tomatoca, S lb caus, butt, Ifcts.
Standard Com, 2 lb cans, very bust, IScts
Favorite llaklus I'owdcra, lb. cans, lScts
nvorlto BaklnsPowders, 8 lb. cans, 43c ta.

Fivorfto Hakltui Powdora, 5 lb. can, "acta.
SmoLlUR Tobacco, good sranulatcd, per

pound Mcta.
Laundry Soaps,broken lofs, 25 4 lb. bars

for $1.00.
Lyo Soaps, home.mda, SO lbs, for $1,00.
Ulack SheepDip, s R&ltou kegs, $5.M,

Theseare spoclal drives and aro sent to
you and everybody else lot tho sole purposo
ormvellltiK onr cash ta"i, nnd will bo sold
at theso tlgures for

SPOT CASH ONLY.

Pine Stuket,Auilene; Texas.
4 21.

HK4LKK IN

All 'Kinds of Doorsr

Blinds,

forBujle; Haolis, te,-- fs

4 21, ,AJtUtW'i .s.iJkMAih

4!,
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COT r r .

LMOmCO EESTATOAJrf
Square,

1

i

at this housewhenin Haskell.
forSocts;also a ;menl of tile best
for snmn m-iro- .

anv
Kinds

Leaf

" -

Have
Grainsand

City Texas

Siinare.

Tesas.

R. CfASS,

Dr7-eoo-d: GroceriesartdnCeneral

Merchnciise.GentsFurnishingGoods.

EE1
U1LENJB, TEXAS.

- Wholele andlieinil Dealer
GRAIN, BRAN FEED Zinds--

Cash pail for Ik Furs and

890,000 LOAN.

Abilene Investment Company

AbileneTexas

iii lit
Forgot

OolonffTea.cheWltttho

ttiiukr,
Wftjows, Sliingks

iiiiKnaiaaaaaaaaajBHatBaawaaaaa 3iaiiMMnHHkM rp..iKMaiBBBBaaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaiaaaaaiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiaaBBBKduaBBBBBaBaBBaBaknpaBaBasaaBaBBBi

sundries,

Proprietor.

HaskeSI

Mb

TuuoD.nuYchll. S.Bemtkv, Wm Toimv.
Ir tlilent. Secretary.

INVESTMENT GOMPlUF, '

of

A.lllonc, Txiylor CoTcXi'
Land Live StockT v- -
IIVSIIRANCE,

Colleetiou undLbfinBrokars.

COUUESl'ONDKNCE SOLIcAeDs

references:

FIRST NATIONAL HANK, Ablleno' TtxitS

A11II.KNK NATIONAL UANK,

NOTICE.
The Mail hackleavesHaskell at

7 a, m. every morning andarrives
" AI18011 pt M. Anson at
l p. ni, andarrivesat Haskell at
7 p. m.

CARRYING EXPRESS
and making connection with the
hack on tho AbileneanA Anson
lino

Any personcr p'flretaA'a wishinr
to nabs over this line ean ftwaya
j on tho . . , '

--IAIII1ACK0HVPER.
than they canhire a .bttgy and
and niako the trip froKakfll id
Abilene in oae uay. tif '

Mail Hack arrive at ''Aiil4 at
0 p, ra, making caRaiioaiiitli'
tho East bound trails' 4 U .1

LeavesA jilene iM4(ly af-
ter the arrivaVof th', hab&4.
train fu th moriIj;4

- -

4 htimmmnmltm.- - -

ftrw hlaeMattl aav

f . 1 . idVmi

'i
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A REMEDY SOUGHT,
a

School Lands Being taken by Laml

Grabbers and Speculators.

Pahhanoi.U)Tex. April IS 18SS.

In putting tho state school landB

on tho market the Legislature pos-

itively and emphatically doolarod

that they should bo sold to actual
8ettlors only. P. ml to enforce and

Carry out its purposesit positively
iequired of tho applicant, asa con-

dition precedent, a solemn oath
that ho wanted the land for n

kome,and that ho would actually
sottlo upon it in six months, as re-

quired bv law. And yet, under
each law and tho binding obliga-

tion of such oath,speculatorsand
land grabbers, land syndicatesauJ
laud monopolies have taken or
Caused to bo takenand held from
actual settlors large portions of '

aucti lands,bold them aud now hold
them for purposes of speculation
and not for settlement, in palpable
Violation of the law and tho solemn
oath required by law.

What is the sifuatiou in Carson
county to-da- y? More than half of
its landshave,throughunwiso and
iniquitous legislation, been gob-

bled up by large corporations in
solid blocks and is now held by
land syndicates,free from taxation
until A. D. 1900; off the market for
higher prices. Tho odd sections
in the balanceof the country have
beentaken by other corporations
companies,and it, too, is oft the
marketand held for purposes of
Speculation.

The even,or school sections, in
lessthan half th county were
found to be all that remained for
presentactualsettlement and cul
tivation. This the legislature in-

tend to reserve to the people fox
homes, tint, despite the most
Solemn, binding oaths it could
prescribeand'in view of all the
penalties incurred by violations of
She law what do wo see to-da- y in
Carsoncouuty? Nearly all the
schoollands in the county have
been tiled on and awarded, ("about
200 sections). On a few of them
nmnll nrrlfn.ir nf lirmaoa. 8v10 I

and on otherssmall holes" in tbe I

Sroond called dug-on- ts, mere
badgesof fraud, have becu madoI

or dug. Baton the 1st day
April, lbi55, more than ouo year
ftir nnWI lnnilc hail linan nwnrrlprl.

ft

Zione had been actually
upon as required by law, and the
solemnoath oftho claimant. And
thLi is not all. On inquiry it
beenfound that mostof the claim-ant-e

of such lands are now, and
Have Dean all the time non-res- i

dentsof tiie county and of the i

state, with thoir homes and their
businesseswhere thev actually live,
wib no purposeof compliance
ihn In iv or thfilr n.ithfi. while the
lands so taken by fraud and held
from settlement are off tho
market for higher prices or in tQe i

handsof agentsfor speculation.
Thus the purposeof tho law has

beendefeated; tho honest, actual
ilfMiiivpfl of a homp. and

appeals ToYllkYiXKERTOXS,
of immigration. O! how

they lovo tho dear and the
great How patriotically
they pray for general prosperity!

their j)rayors are iu vain. For
they foro stall and defeat the ob
jects ot law anu tno soiuoraoni.
or ine coumry. iue wmib uhuuu
eu ror actual in '

fraud aud violation of tho law by
jion-nttid- ent speculators,

is thero no remedy?
AcruAbSE'mnu.

County CoiiTcatlon

Abilene, 21. A con-vontio- n

of the Democracy ot Tay-

lor cuuuty hasbeen by the
chairman,F. B. Huston, to bo held
av u,: .u.w.o.. t

May '.'biect, 10 itwi a delegate

fr the t tttto oonvoatioe. wufcb will

jLi:' r'

ixkh.UjWki.i.3 ,Tex., April 2i.
.'he shooting of County Conimis- -

ler I.. M. Itay by IS. Whatley,
lio morning of tho l'Jth inat.
ltcd in the former's death last now

'fwK1 at o'clock. Parties
into town this morning for a

outfit, and for Esquiro
n, to hold a coroner's inquest

over tho remains, Dr. M. K. Bow-'0- 1

crs, tho attending physicintc re--1 "
ports that he was shot twico with I

Tho defendanthad, it is claimed,ir callbro pistol, one shot enter--!
iugnttho left side of the spinal j kuowinply her property to

column, rupturing it and passingl one tollu for tbe P'POseof

through the liver below tho dia- -J wlmt is known as a 1U1UC1'

Phram and couiinc out on ihe'This man on Januarylii was con--

right side. Tho other shot outer--'
ed the b.icl: below riant shoiil-
rlm-tllni- ln. unssino nmlor lK alri r. I

to the left side tearing uwav n
portion of the backbonein its das-- I

Mw. Tlu.ro tlin... i.vo-w- it.
I

nessesto the tragedy, and from
what thestell, and from the state
mont mado by Mr. Kay himself
beforeho d'.ed, it seems that the
statementmado in yesterday's Ga-

zette that it was n cold-bloode- d

murder, i3 correct. Kay wa9 shot
while approaching his own door
by the murderer from within.
There had been no previous alter
cation between the parties. Mr,

Ray wa9 ono 0f lbQ foremost cit- -

izens of Palo Pinto county, and
his untimely and tragic death is

lamented upon all sides while a
strong feeling prevails against the
murderer in the community, yet
it is believed that no attempt will
be made tointerfere withjduo pro-

cessof trial. Nothing has been
heard hero from tho prisoner since
his arrestand incarceration. The
theory of probable insanity as the
motive or causeof tho act has been
entirely dispelled by actions anil
talk of tno murderer since the
killing.

l'ARKER COUNTY REPIBLICAXS.

WEATHEnvor.n Tkx. April 21 At
a mass-mectiu-g of tho Republican
party of Parkercounty, iu conven-
tion assembledin the courthouse,
on the 21stday of April, 1SS8, tho
following were adopt-
ed:

Resohrd,1. That wo Indorse the
principles of tbo Republican party
as enunciatedby tho Chicago con-

vention41884.
2, That; we are in favor of a pro-

tective tariff discriminating iu favor
of American industries of all kinds,
especiallyprotection for raw ma-

terials.
at mi f m to. mat wo are in iavor oi sucu

legislationas will protect all hinds
labor, ana mat win connuce to me
developmentof our vast resources
anu uiversmeulnuusiries.

.1. 'Phnt we nro in fnvor of mich

legislation as will protect poo- -

tlons, aud we hereby declare our-

selves in sympathy with the anti-salo- on

Kopublicaus of New Rork
aud other states.

."). That wc aro disgustedwith the
many fair promisesof tho Demo-

cratic party and thoir utter failure
to cayout such promisesmade to
tho people

The following delegates wore
elected to tho stateand congression-
al convention which convenes

21th W oi

APnl 1SS8:

Morten, D. K. Co'.emau, G. b.
Thompson; alternates, Dr. J. r.
Vallontine, O. . C. Baker, 1 D.

Pincham.
An oxecutive enwmittoe was

St. Mo., April 21. Lieu-

tenantGovernorCharles P. John,
son chief counsel for David V.

Fotheringhani in his suit against
tho Adams Express Company fori
tjum.r,.a fr fulH0 imprisonment,

i8a:(j 0 a renortcif to-dn- y.- "Tho"
verdict is perfectly satisfactory to
us. It is just nnd right. I think
one ollect that it will havo will
ho to put an end to BWeatbox meth-

ods of tho Pinkortop, Furlong and
all other detectives who havo so

the demoralizing infill-h..- tactual count revealed the fact ,
Plo nB;nst
e"ce of whwkey power iu decni iv.v.nno nr f i, con
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A Xeff Stop Under the Liquor Law
Of Kansas.

WtTciiATA, Kan. April 21. A
step under theliquor law hub

been taken which- - is said to be tho
fust instanceof tho kind on rocord.
Attorney general Hollowell has
Hied n petition to foreclose a lien

?,'-u- u on tno properly oi Kosa
ae,ner n larSa orieK ojock on tue

mosT' Prominentstreet m tne oily.

vicle'1 of violation of theliquor law,

lseilt t0 tbo county jail for over two
yOlirS, Utld filled $2000 BllQ flOSt of
sulu The importance of tho suit
bo comes PInrent when it is ro

that in many business
blocks h found tbes0 ioinls run bv
men irresponsibleand as willing to
be paid lor staying in jail as for
keepinga bar. All finesand cost
ugainst him which have thus ac-

cumulatedaud now amotit to large
suuib will be charged to the owner
and will no doubt bo enforced by
execution if the caseis decided in
favor of the state.

HORSE WHIPPED.

The County Attorney of Webb coun-
ty Whipped by Two Ladies

of the Town,

Larkdo,Tex., April 19. About
noon to-da- y as County Attorney
Viuulorwerker was coming down
ono of the principal streetsof this
city and hadarrived ut the comer
of tho marketpluza, ho was as-

saulted by two curnged female
membersof the domi mondo who
horsewhipped hire severely.- One
held nim while tho other admiuis
thered the puuishuieut with a raw
hide riuing'whip. He was unable
to defendhimself in tho least
against their attack and would
have fared much worse had by
standersnot interfered. Upon
being interviewedMr. Vanderwerk-e-r

claimed that tho women had
forfeited an appsarancebond and
that the man who had the satno to
pay had been instrumental in hav-
ing themattack him. The women
claim that hehas persecuted them
iu various ways almost amounting
to black-mai- l, and that they had
alreadypaid a fine each Upon the
casereferredto, and when again
summonedto appear in tho same
rosethey concluded to chastise him
with the aboveresultasa lofst re-
sort. They were arrestedbut Will
doubtlessbo cleared,

lilted Laboiltes'arcrawford.

Crawford, Tex., April 21. The
United Labor party met at 'Squire
A. F. Herring's office in Crawford
to-da- y at i 30 p. m. and organized.
A. F. Herring was chosenchairman
and John B, Pbulson
On taking the chair 'Squire Her
ring wade a very eloquent and
earnestaddress. He said ho had
always beena strict partisan and
a Democrat until forced to part
with tho party now calling them
selvesDemocrats,who had aban
donedthe principles of Jefferson
lau Democracy and became tools
of monpolieaand syndicates. He
was now for pure priciples and
pure mcB,and moved that the
whole of the declaration of princi
as set forth by the Union Labor

, party of McLennancounty at Wa
co on the J'Jth mat, be adopted,
which was carried unanimously.
'Squiro Herring's ofllce was select-
ed as tho place for the meeting ol
the club, and provisions for seating
and lighting the rooms
were arranged. Saturday
was set as the time for the meet-
ings of the club. The members
all joining without oie exception
are Democrats, and about equally
divided as to pro and n.

Political excitement runs
high and candidates are getting
ycry numerous.

The Legislature,

Austin, Tex., April 20. Mr.-Edga- r

Rye, of Albany, Texas, was

place of
being tho

only nominee and recoiyiug 78
VfltfiJ If. II cnnllAMnn 'PI... U' uhi illUXlOUHe
could hardly have made a 1pii ill

j

llr' VlS presented n poti
i ot. of citizens of Tou9s cr-itr- i!

raywi" fr eh!ii tu tlj MKr.i

long infringed upon the rights ofu'ectod journal clork iu
men, impriKoniug them at pleasure F D umaon
and mine such moans to extort1 ' rc8,SnM'

Piukerton

wnvuwuiiiivpJlftlti;.

meinbered

secretary

spacious
evening

selection.

Caiilotu

Canlon, Tex., April 21.-- The
Coker-Kulto- u murder case was
called in the District court hero
yesterday. Tho killing occurred
in Hendersoncounty last summer,
whenT. J. Fulton was shot down
in his own home while taking a
drink of water. This occurred af-

ter dark. OircuuiBtanceB led to
tho arrestof Leo Coker as being
tho assassin. A change of venue
was grautedby tho District court
ol Henderson county and it wa8
moved to VanJJandtcounty. After
exhaustinga veniro of about 100
men tho Jury was mado hp to-da- y

abont 11 o'clock and the testimony
is now being heard. Tho state is
represented by District-Attorne-y

Stafford and W. II. Gassett ol
Kauffir.an.

"Out in the Street" was played
hero laBt night by tho Canton Am- -

ateur Dramatic Club, tho second
time this weok. There was a
crowdedhouse both nights. Tho
play was well renderedand would
have been a credit to oven older
clnbB. Tho'play will be reproduc-
ed at Trills Point in about two
weeks, at which place they have
beenstroligly solicited to go.

StabbingAil'ray at a Picnic.

Palestine, Tex., April 21. A
grand excursion' and picnic was
given by tho firemen at Long lake
to-da- y in honor of San Jacinto day.
A large crowd went out from the
city. Hon. John Young Goocb
delivered the oration. Near the
picnic grounds a difficulty oc-

curred betweentwo railroad nieu,
BrakemauD. Holcomb and Con-

ductorGeorge Lowrey, in which
the latter was dangerouslystabbed
fiye times,nnd it is feared fatally.
The woundedman says Holcomb
came up behind and began stub-
bing him before he knew of his
presence; Doctors Williams and
Dupuy did all they could for tho
suffering man until he was brought
to tdwn and carried to hh board-
ing housethis evening. Holcomb
was eaptured and lodged iu jail
lato this afternoonby oflicers who
wete ou tho excursion. The woun-
ded man was the only witness to
the affair, and at the time he was
attackedheyrassitting undera tree
eating a lunch. The parties hud
words Borne time beforo tho cut-

ting.

Cleburne, Tex., April 21, The
meetingof tho Democratic club
of this precinct was largly attend-
ed this evening. After beingcalled
to order tho committee on pro-
gramme and resolution reported,
recommending that the club meet
every Saturdaynight, and that the
club only support Democrats for
office. The resolution that the
clab meet every Saturday night
was subsequentlyroconsideredand
a resolution passed that tho club
meet alternatelyon Saturday ov-euin-

and Saturday nights, that
is, that on next Saturday tho club
meet iu the evening at 3 o'clock
and the Saturday following they
meet at night, aud so on to tho
end of tho campaign. An execu-
tive committee, consisting of M.

--M. Crane, A. II, Yeager, W. J.
Capps and W. J. Kutledgo, was
appointed. After a fow short
speechesthe uieetiugadjourned to
meetnext Saturday when Major

. M. Heathwas invited to' address
the club.

AIIUhcc Kxckange.

Belton, Tkx., April lf. The
locution of the branch Alliance
Exchange is settled at last and
Belton hassecuredtho prise. To-

day the deeds were executed to
valuableproperly on Main street
here, upon which a substantial
building is to ho erected within
100 dajB. Tending the eroction
of the new housetemporary quar
ters will bo opened opposito tho
allianco lot, and bnsinoss will bo
inangcratcd at ouco under tho
suporintendoncyof Mr. Jones of
Dallas,who n expected to arrive

The contest for this
location has been animated, and
Helton only securedit after a pro-

longed contestin which her chief
'

tivais wore Toihple and n....i.w
. .ifni. i n-- i. ,.r n.i.Hie iucuwKu ui i ii id oxcuange novo

is regardedas an Huvfliice of YD,- -
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The Leading Political and Fanily
Xeuspapcr,lias been

Reduced in Price,
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Daring tho coming year it will be

GreatlyJmproved,
And will contain euch week a

Serail Story by celebrationauthors;
Talraago'ssermonseachissue, and
n fashion and HouseholdDepart-
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rect Market Reports. Happenings
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Haskell Stable
By Hammons& iBarrett,

Every variety of of food always
on hand, special attention given
to all stock placed in our charge,
and satifaction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in connecVion

with Stable.

vvWniT?a

F. P. Morgan,.
'Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
havo the only correct abstractof Land titles to all tho land in

Haskell kept up to date
Will give Specie Attention to Collections, Buying and Selling

Dividing and .'Partitioning Lands, investigating Perfecting Title?,
Renderingland Paying Taxes and RedeemingLands sold for Taxes
in Haskell and Adjoining Counties. Also havea numberof town

lots improved and unimproved for fuIo and for i.eni.
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